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CETT18C RID OF LUXURIES

Plan to Cnt Off Sores of the High School-

Teachers ,

BOARD OF EDUCATION MAY ECONOMIZE

tlrnnlntlnn to Hoxvny trtUi Some ol-

Hi u Illltli School rmln In Infroi-
liicoil

-
ninl llefrrroil fur

I'utiire Actlini.-

If

.

a resolution which TMUJ Introduced bj-

Kicult at the regular meeting of the Board
of Education last night should bo adopted
retrenchment would etalk through the High
school like a .Mlsslfifllppl darkey through a

watermelon patch. It practically Involve !

the abolition of nil the special branches In

the Interest of economy , Including the. man-

ual training department and drawing. Thin
Is the resolution :

Whereas , This Hoard of Hducatlon ,

nt the beKlnliiR of this yenr. obllKed to
enter upon the management of the school
Bvstem of this Pity facing u delicti of about
jm.OOO. which dcllclt will. In nil probability ,

be Increased rather thnn tllmlnlslctl during
the present yenr , owing to the refusal of
the city council to furnish the necessary
funds for the support of the sthools iind ,

Wherra1 ? It PC ms a'topptlur probable that
this board will be obliged to tense Issulns-
wnrrants nbout the mtdJIo of the present
calendar year and piy no more bllN or sal-

aries until January , lMn , therefore bo It
' Ilesolved , Tl at steps bo taken to retrench
In every depirttnent where money can be
raved without serious Injtnv to the "ohool-
hystcm , nnd that the JilIowlriR branches b >

dispensed -with nt the close of the pre-aml
school jenr. M inunl training , Trench ,

music- , drawing nnd nil other branches now
tnurht In thn High pchool which win bo ds-
pcnspd

-

mlth without seriously Injuring the
nlnmllng of our High school In Its relation
to higher educational Institutions.

OPPOSITION IN EVIDENCE.
The proposition at once encountered a

vigorous opposition which was based chiefly
on the proposed raid on the manual train-
Ing

-

detriment. The drbato was shut off
by a motion to refer the resolution to the
committee on High school , which prevailed.-

Asldo
.

( from this the only reference to the
action of the council In reducing the school

was the adoption of a resolution by-

lliuchanan by which Secretary Glllan was
Instructed to ask the council for n detailed
statement of the figures on which It had
based Its allowance for the support of the
schools.-

T.io
.

report of Treasurer Edwards Indicated
ft balance of $95,890 SB In the school fund at
the end of January. Among the receipts for
the month were Items of $201,000 , on account
o saloon licenses , and $2C,310 Dl on account
of state apportionment. Warrants aggre-
gating

¬

? 1G5817.06 were taken up during the
month

The Principals' club came before the board
with a petition that the rules bo amended
to pllow the superintendent to permit notices
of lectuiea to bo read In the echoolfl. It was
turned down without cercmonj A motion to
place the petition on Illo was carried by a
unanimousoto

A. petition signed by Pat 0. Hawctfand
about 100 other members of the local posts
of the Grand Army of the Republic pro-

tested
¬

against the recent cutting down of
the repair force Thej naked for the re-

instatement
¬

of half a of the men d'n-

mlssed
-

, on the ground that they were old
Eoldloia. The matter wad icferrcj to the
committee on buildings and propcity , with
Instructions to meet a committee from the
veteran organizations and ascertain the facts
In the matter.-

DON'T
.

WANT FRAME ANNEX.
Two extensively signed petitions from

property ownero in the Lake school district
protested against placing a frame annex on
the school grounds. As the objection had
already been ill iosed of the communications
were placed oa flic.-

Mis.
.

. Harriott SlacMurphy appeared be-

fore
¬

the board to urge the previously c-

prosucd
-

request of the Woman's club that
the dcpaitment of domestic science 1 e per-
mitted

¬

to use a vacant room In one of the
school buildings for classes In scientillc coolc-
Ing.

-
. The desired permission was grunted

and the superintendent was Inrtructed to
furnish the best accommodations that were
available.-

On
.

motion of Johnson the resolution
pissed at the previous meeting by which the
superintendent of buildings was directed to
move the Tort Omaha annex to the Lake
Blto was rescinded nnd the rental of a room
near the school was authorized for $12 a
month for one jcar.-

Scnotaiy
.

Glllan was Instructed to purchase
a inch o-foot Hag for the COBS sc'aoo-

l.Suicrlntindcnt
.

Pearso was given permis-
sion

¬

to attend the national conventlcn of-

BUpeilnlcndentsat Chattanooga , Tenn , Kebru-
nry

-
22. Ilo was Instructed to spend a part

of his tlrno In looking up the question of
commercial Instruction in high schools.

Mercer hotel now open for business , man-
agement

¬

Dick Smith. Table Is unexcelled.
Those desiring fl t-clubs board at reason-
able

¬

rates can secure same by calling now-

."Tun

.

COI.OKADO , "

i ' l"nMrNt* Trnln to Denser.
via the

UNION PACIFIC.
Commencing February Cth. this train wil-

l1EWE OMAHA 1155 P. M. DAI LA" , and
ARRIVE AT DENVER , 1 30 P. M. NEXT
DAY. This train will bo vcsflbulcd-
throughout. . Lighted with Plntsch gas nnd
will consist of Drawing- Room Sleeping
Cars , Free Reclining Chair Cars , Coaches
and Dining Cars.

ONLY TRAIN OMAHA TO DENVER ,

having Duffel , Smoking and Library Cars.
Slot per on westbound train will bo open
to traveling public at O'OO p m. anil j er-
Bens bound for Colorado points need not
wait until train leaves at midnight before
JetlrliiE. For full information , call at City
Ticket Onice , No. 1302 Parnam St-

.To

.

Our Kind .NrlKliliorit am ! rrlcmlH-
Wo tnko this occasion and this method of

returning our most heartfelt and a'ncere
thanks to our many neighbors and friends
for kindness and uthistunco uhown us at the
death of our dear and loving husband cud
father , and may the guaidtin of the widow
and fatherless deal as knldly with each of-

jou In jour hour of aflllcUon as jou have
With us ,

''MRS HENRY ''RU3DR AND FAMILY.

A VICTOII-

AVomnn'M Club llrclilc * lAsrnlnut An-
Iiroprln HnH ; Cumin to I'litiTlnln ,

The meeting of the Woman's cub) , hcl-

ycntorday afternoon was largely attende
and at times the proceedings were exciting
as well as Interesting. Little business of

routine character was transacted , the mos
of the time being devoted to the dlpceltlu-
of placing In n fund some $1,500 to bo usec
for the purpose of entertaining guc-i'.s wh
may attend the numerous conventions
scheduled for exposition year.

When the meeting convened yeaterda
afternoon , the president Informed the clu
members of the financial question that wa-

to como up for their consideration , afte
which a motion was made to dispose o
the money as heretofore stated This motlo
was debated pro and con for an hour , aftt
which It was put und dcclaied carrlo 1 In th-

affirmative. . Those who vutfd agalmt th
pie | osUlon urged that were In thp ma-
jorlty and that the president ha ] not de-

elded the question according to the facts a

they existed. They appeale 1 from tlto tlccls
Ion of the chilr and whllo i.o vote was t.t ! e-

on the appeal , anot'jjr veto wits ordcrai
This was done by llvldlng the hou e mi
counting those on caih tide. Again th
president decided that those favoring .he P-
Xpcndlturo had won , b'lf the opposl'lon wouh
not down , urging that they ha 1 carrlo 1 thel
point by a big maj >rlfy. Ouco more th
president showed the whlio feather am
granted the requests of 'He opp .men's o! th-

measure. . This tlmo tLey hold for a voo by-

ballot. . The doors wiv looked to prtvcn
any of the members fiom escaping and nfte
the vote nnd the co.i'jt' , It was discovers
that the conservative ulomen * had can led
the day by a good sized majorl'y.-

It
.

U contended that th * ac'lon of the Wo-

man's club jesterday vlll necessitate giving
up the First Congregational church , where
meetings have been held , as It Is said lt"i
about $1,000 of the money Hut It wis pro-

posed to spend was to have been used I-

tpajlng rent for" the 'i.sa of l'io'

There are- three little thlhgs which do moro
work than any other three little things cre-

ated they arc the ant , the bee and DeWltt's
Little Early Risers , the last being the famous
little pills for stomach and liver troubles.-

I"iiMlcst

.

Trnl ii to ,
Commencing February C , tho-

UNION PACIFIC '

Will Inaugurate now service-
."THE

.

COLORADO SPECIAL. "
LEAVING OMAHA DAILY II 55 P. M-

.UUKFET
.

, SMOKING AND LIJJRARY CARS
For tickets and full information call at
City ticket otllce. 1302 Farnam street.

The H. V. It. Dcli-K-ntlnu to Norfolk.
The G. A R. and W. R. C. delegates to

the Norfolk state reunion will leave the
Webster street depot via F. , E. & M. V-

R. . R. at 7 50 a. m , and .1 ? ) . m. Tuesday
February 8. Tickets at halt price.

City ticket otllce 1101 Farnam st.-

It

.

I'AHAUR VIMIS.-

C.

.

. L Jones of Chicago Is at the Mlllard.
William Ma ] hew. Toledo , O. , Is at thp-

Mercer. .

C A. Amsborger of Hennessey , OKI. , is at
the Mlllard.

Daniel Frawley and Melville Marx are
at the Mlllard.-

M

.

Uerkovvliz Is registered at the Mercer
from Kansas City.

Charles E. Wllklns of Philadelphia la a
guest at the Barker.-

W.

.

. W. Johnston , a prominent merchant o
Beatrice In the city.-

C.

.

. J. Hillings , a Chicago traveling sales-
man

¬

, Is a Mercer guest.-

W.

.

. R Morse , the pioneer banker of Clarks ,

Neb , Is In the city on busluess.-
It.

.

. M. Puffer , a merchant of Valley , Is In
Omaha on a short "business trip.

George Sellner , advance man for the Hop-
1kins Tiansoceaulcs , is In the city.

James Monahan , a well known lawyer of
Lincoln , Is registered at a loal hotel.-

Mis
.

II. II. Marhoff has been called to St.
Paul , Minn. , by the illno&s of her ..mother.-

II.
.

. A. Haley and George J. Swift art-
Chicago arrivals registered at the Uarkei.

United States District Attorney A. J. Saw-
jer

-
of Lincoln Is registered at the Mlllard.

3. II , Biandemore , who represents Faber ,

the lead pencil manufacturer , is at the Mil-
lard.L.

.

P. Larson , president of the Fremont
Drew Ing association of Fremont , Is a Mer-
cer

¬

guest.
Mrs , J. C. Walcott of Hastings , a well

known resident of that place , is In Omaha
on business.-

Dr.
.

. C A. Shoemaker , a prominent phjsi-
clan of Lincoln , Is In the city on a visit
with friends.-

T.

.

. n Hard and wlfo are In the city on n
short visit with friends. Their homo is in
Central City.

Henry T. Jenkins , a cattleman of Camp
Claik , NX'b , is In the city looking over the
South Omaha market-

.r
.

, L. Joy , traveling passenger agent for
the Elkhorn , with headquarters at Fremont ,
is stopping at the Mlllard.

George J Coddington of Fremont , A. Car-
rolln

-
of PlattMnouth and C. E Ulack of-

licatrico are state arrivals registered at the
Barker. .

Robert S. Oberfelder , president of the Ne-
braska

¬

Fish commission , is In the city to-

day
¬

en route to Lincoln to attend a meet-
Ing

-
of the commission.-

S
.

0. niakemoro , Wilson Enos , George
McQtmrrlo , F. C. Thompson , E. Englande-
Mlhs

- .

Eleanor Robson , PUjpsa McAllister and
Madge Carr Cook , members of the Frawley
Stock campany , ore stopping at the Bar ¬

ker.
Nebiaskans nt the hotels : A. W. Rich-

ardson
¬

, T G. Hamilton , York ; George A.
Mead , Fremont ; William MoJd , North
Platte ; F. L. Joy , Fremont ; W. M. McCall ,
Grand Island ; Thomas Cochran , Lincoln ; II.-

D.
.

. Sherwood , North Bend ; D. C. McEntcc ,

Plattsmouth ; W. F. Duncan , Roseland ; F-
M. . Crow , Lincoln ; D. Brown , Scrlbner ;

Frank Hajek , Wilbur ; II. E. Owen , Norfolk ;
G. A. Blackstone , Craig ; R. G. Strong , Mar-
shalltown

-
; James A. Cllne , Mlnden ; A. E ,

Van Burney , Hlckman ; .Alfred Flint , Anson-
Flesclior , Lltchlleld ; A. T. Davis , Hjannls ;
George E. Doirlngton , KaJIb City ; Mrs. Kate
Moran , Folio City ; Dr. Henry Baker, Kear-
ney

¬

; Ralph Cox , Palmer ; R. W. Flsk , Lin-
coln

¬

; J. P. Gibbon , Kearney ; D Newman ,
A J. Vlnton , Gothenburg ; J. M. Pete , J
Butler , Wayne ; William Frank , Grand
Island ,

TO CHICAGO.-

Via.

.
. The Northwestern Line,

Effective February 7th , 1898

The Chicago ial
Leaves Omaha 7:00: a.m. ; arrives at Chicago 8:45: p.m.

Making close connections at Chicago with evening trains for
all points east.

All meals served in Dining Cars ,

City Ticket Office , 1401 Farnam Street
J. A. KUHN , GEO. T. WEST ,

,' General Agent. P. P & T. A.

BARTIEY BONDSMEN CALLED

Sued in the District Court for a Half
Million Dollars.

ASKED TO PAY EX-TREASURER'S ' SHORTAGE

Trlnl Iloiiln * Itrfore .Tudpre I'nvvplI mill
the Aflrrnooii IK ! ) (* > itv l to

the fjciMirliiK < > f u-

Jurj ,

Yesterday afternoon the second trial of
the suit Instituted In the name of the peo-

ple
¬

of Nebraska against the bcodsmcn of-

cxStato Treasurer Birtley to recover the
half million dollar defalcation of the latter
was begun In the district court , The eecond
contest for the big stake Is taking place
before the came bench as did the first that
of Judge Powell.

The case Is by this tlmo well known to
the people of the state. Joseph S. Hartley
was for two terms , or four years , treasurer
of the state. At the expiration of his second
term and when Treasurer Meservo suc-

ceeded
¬

him , a shortage of $550,780 CO was
discovered In the ofUce. Some tlmo afterward
Hartley was arrested on the charge of em-

bezzling
¬

the money , was tried In the dis-

trict
¬

court here and was convicted. Ho was
sentenced to twenty years In the peniten-
tiary.

¬

. A strong fight was made to save him ,

but recently the sentence was affirmed by
the supreme court. That body has not
ordered Hartley's removal to the peniten-
tiary

¬

and he Is still lu confinement In the
county Jail In this city.-

A
.

suit was also commenced by Attorney
General Smj th against Bartley's bondsmen
for the amount of the shortage. Those bonds-
men

¬

wcro F. M. Clark , A. D. Clarke , John
H. Ames , N. S. Harwood , Mary Fitzgerald
and Edward Fitzgerald of Lincoln , C. C-

.McNIah
.

of Fremont and Thomas Swobe , W.-

A.

.

. and Ccdet Ta > lor of this city.
The first trial of the case was begun dur-

ing
¬

the first part of the last term of court ,

commencing in September. U lasted for
some three weeks , concluding In October.-
U

.

resulted ta a victory for the beadsmen ,

Inasmuch as legal rulings mido by Judge
Powell compelled Attorney General Smith
to dismiss the case. The attorney general
Immediately filed amended pleadings In
which ho conformed to the rulings of the
court , but all efforts to call up the case for
trial again during list term failed. The
case was finally continued over the term.-

AT
.

THE HEAD OF THE CALL.
The attorney general having failed to se-

cure
¬

a second trial last term was determined
to have It as early as possible this term and
through the power given him by the stat ¬

ute.? to call any state case to the head of
the docket ho succeeded in putting the
Hartley case there. Consequently when the
present term of court opened yesterday
morning It was the first case called for trial
by Judge Powell acid na both parties were
ready for trial it was set for the afternoon.-
At

.

thit time the empaneling of the Jury
was at once begun.-

By
.

the end of the afternoon considerable
progress had been made In securing the
necessary twelve men and It Is believed that
the Jury will be secured as speedily cad
smoothly as can bo expected. In fact the
Bartley caoo has been given the right of
way in the matter of a Jurj , a ; It IMS the
pick of the panel. None of the other Jury
courts undertook to secure a Juiy jesterday-
in order that nothing might be Interposed
'ci the empaneli-ig of the Bartley Jurj.

When cci adjournment was taken at 5-

o'clock last night twelve men had satisfac-
torily

¬

passed the examination of Assistant
Attorney General Smith. Consequently whei
the case Is resumed this mornicig It will
be the turn of the deferee to conduct the
examtaatlon. It Is somewhat strange that
In a case of such Importance and magnitude
that eaube was found for the excusing of
but ono of the Jurors examined. Another
availed himself of a right given him by the
o'atutrs to be excused. Thus only fourteen
men were examined during the afternoon
and twelve of thceo gave no roaeon to be
excuse ! for cause.-

Of
.

the two excused ono was Charles
Mallander of 3125 South Eighteenth street.-
Ho

.

had served on a jury during the last two
years. The other excused was Charles II.
Wilson of 2014 Farnam street. He la an
officer of the national guard and at his re-

quest
¬

and for that reabon ho was excused.
The twelve men who have so far been ac-

cepted
¬

are as follows :

George A. Ostrom of 3843 Franklin
street. Ho has been In the Insurance bus-

iness
¬

and Is now a druggist. He has (been
p. resident of the county for twentynine-
i ears. Ho had heard and read of the liart-
ej

-
case , but formed no opinion ,

Charles M. Cottrell of 253S Sherman
avenue. Ho Is a hostler for the East
Omaha "Bridge and Terminal company and
las lived in Omaha for five jcars. At one-

time ho lived in Lincoln and was then a
close neighbor of the Fltzgeralds , two of
whom are defendants , , and was acquainted
with Edward Fitzgerald.

MEN WITHOUT OPINIONS.
Charles Mortenscn of 1500 North Thirtieth

street. Ho Is a wood machinist and has
jcen an Omaha resident for ten years. He-

iad heard of the Dartley cose , but had no
opinions.-

A.

.

. J. Harder of 3037 Q etreet , South
Omaha , had lived In the county for nine

cars and Is a tinsmith. Ho also was with-
out

¬

an opinion on the case.
Chris Jensen of Waterloo. Ho Is a-

armcr and has lived In Douglas county for
even jears. Ho had never heard of Joseph

Bartley or of the Bartley case.-

Zach
.

Turplti of 1325 South Twentyfiftht-
rect. . Ho Is a tinner. Ho had no opinions
egardlng the case , but at one time had bus-
ness with Cadet Taylor , ono of the bonds ¬

men.
Robert Proctor of OCC Noith Twentyfifthi-

vcnuc. . Ho Is a carpenter and has lived
n the city for nineteen jears. Ho had not

made up his mind about the case.-
Willlum

.

W. Shaw of 218 South Fourteenth
trcct. Ho Is a Janitor. Ho has lived In

Omaha for nlno jears , " Ho believed that he-
ould return a verdict from the evidence and
ho Instructions of the court.-

Alonzo
.

Arnold of 2328 South Twentyfiftht-
rcct. . Ho Is In the llvo stock commission
mslncEB and has lived In the city for five
ears. Ho had two reasons for being excused ,
no being that ho did not Ilko the Job and
lie other that ho could make moro money
i his own business , but neither wore suf-
olent.

-
. Otherwise ho thought ho could ren-

cr
-

a fair verdict.
John Matson of 1445 South Seventeenth

trcet. Ho has lived In the city for sixteen
cars , but ho never heard of Joe Hartley
r the Bartley case. Ho Is a railroad la-

orer.
-

.

G. II , Thomas of Twcntj'-slxth and K-

trcots , South Omaha. Ho Is In the employ
f the stockyards. Ho had no opinions re-

'ardlng
-

the case.-
I

.
) . Lucky of 2510 Q street , South Omaha ,

lo Is a cigar dealer and a South Omaha
esldenco of seventeen } cars' standing. He
Iso believed that he could return a fair
erdlct.
The Jury as selected passed the night In

barge of a bailif-

f.ori'Mri

.

ON sict ms m.s | XCTJOX-

CHy Kiijolncil from Wnlt IIIK ''ItlKlit to-
I'liioluiNi * Wilt or 1'lniit ,

After a rather one-sided hearing yesterday
fternoon Judge Scott granted W , S. Pop-
lcton

-
) a temporary Injunction to restrain
10 major and city council from waiving
ho right of the city to purchase the plant
f the Omaha Water company In 1903 In re-
urn for free water service on the cxposl-
lon grounds during the exposition , fcr re-

imbursing
¬

the exposition tomnapy in cash
or the $20,000 or more which it has alroadv-
nvested In laying water mains and for any
thcr valuable corblderatlors.-
Tbo

.
matter came up In the morn-

ng.
-

. City Attorney Connell at once
equated that It should bo nude a final
iwrlng In order to t ve time and get the
tfilio ffl eucn shape that It could bo taken
o the supreme court at once. Ho said that
3e city was willing to admit all the fccia-
ml were alleged by the applicants. , SB they
ore matters of record. In his opinion the

88uo wao purely a question of law and there
was no reason why 1 could rot be eottled-

t ouco IcsteaJ of proceeding vvltb the bear-

Ing on the appllchrtlrm for a temporary In-

junction
¬

, -which wbfild leave- the whole mat-
ter

¬

to be fought jover again before a final
adjudication could < b6 reached. Ho stated
that ho would file an Affidavit , signed by
every member of lha Council , In which they
would say that thSy nad not and never had
any Idea of pairing the ordinance which
proposes lo waive' thfc right of purchase In-

consideration of ttto water for the exposi-
tion

¬

unices the proposition was accompanied
with such additional nd substantial conccf-
isluis

-
on the part btho water company as

would constitute an ttdoqu-ito return for the
concession which the city was aekcd to-

make. . In fact , hewas willing that a per-
manent

¬

Injunction should be granted , re-
straining

¬

the cnunill from pissing this or-
dinance

¬

, but the question was whether the
council had n right to waive the right of
purchase for an adequate and sufficient con ¬

sideration. In urging his plea for a final
hearing he declared that the exposition
buildings wcro standing without n particle
of protection from fire. Whllo the question
was bolng dragged through the courts there
was nothing to prevent the entire exposition
from being1 burned to the ground.

The attorney for Mr. 1'opplcton objected
to the final hearing Ho said that ho was
prepared to try the case on the application
for a temporary Injunction , but was not
ready to meet the Issue on n final hearing.

The Judge stated that ho thoroughly real-
ized

¬

the necessity for Immediate action and
was willing to hold extra sessions If the
attorneys would agree to submit the case on
final hearing. There was no reason why
this should not be done , us there was no dif-
ference

¬

with respect to the facts and the
only point at Issue was whether the council
had the right to abrogate the terms of the
original franchise In return for concessions
which It considered adequate.-

At
.

2 o'clock ypstcrday afternoon the two
attornojs wcro as far apart as In the mornI-
ng.

-
. City Attorney Conmell appeared with

the affidavits of the councllnien la accotd-
anco

-
with his agreement and again Insisted

that he was ready to admit all the matters
of record alleged In the affidavits of the
relaters In order that the matter might bo
settled as soon as possible. He said It was
absolutely essential that something should
bo done to secure water service for the c-

posltlcn
-

grounds as It was without fire pro-
tection

¬

and It would be nothing moro or Urs
than a calamity to the city It the buildings
were deatrojed by.fire.

The attorney for Mr. Popplcton was not
willing , however , tint City Attorney Con-
neil should admit only his affliavltti He In-

sisted
¬

that he must also admit the allega-
tion

¬

he made la his petition. City Attorney
Connell refused positively to do thla , eajlng-
tlat ho would then admit that the council
had entered Into fraud when they proposed
to pass the ordinance. Finally City Attor-
ney

¬

Connell turned to Mr. Poppletoo and
aikcd :

"Do jou want a speedy hearing ?"
"I want this Injunction to go on In the

regular way without regard to whether or
not the final hearing Is early or late , "
answered Mr. Poppletcn. '

Judge Scott stated tint there seemed to-

bo no likelihood of an agreement on the
part of the attorncjjs. He said he saw the
advantage of an early final hearing , but he
could not force Mr. Poppleton to It. There-
fore

¬

he called the attoinejs to proceed at
once upon the appllcatlcn for a temporary
'injunction. Upon that , City Attorney Con-
nell

¬

stated that ho would not take anj part
In the procet'dlnga except on a final heating
end shortly after withdrew fiom the court
room. Thereupon the attorney for Mr. Pop-
plPton

-
made his chow Ing for the temporary

injunction , which consisted of the reading
of his petition and affidavits. Upon thlj
allowing the temporary Injunction was
granted. When the court asked what time
he should eet for the hearing for a perma-
nent

¬

Injunction Mr. Poppleton oild ho did
not wish the cnse advanced. Therefore no
date was set , bat the case will como up
when Its turn Is reached on the docket.

nvvci.oi'n COMI'ANV MUST WAIT.-

AMorniMN

.

nu OpiinHmilly to
(Jot ToKCtlicir mid Settle.

The case of the Carpenter Paper company
against the Western Envelope company ,

which Involves a matter of $4,000 and sev-

eral
¬

temporary lajunctions , had an Inning
before Judge Scott yesterday.

The Carpenter Paper company claimed a
bill of 53.700 and interest from the en-
velope

-
company for supplies furnished for

which It held a mortgage on the plant.
According to the representation of the
envelope company , its creditor was about
to seize the plant in satisfaction of the
mortgage and on its application a temporary
restraining order was granted. Then the
paper company came into court with the
allegation that the envelope company was ,

about to move its plant Into another state
and outsMo of the jurisdiction of the court
and anothei restraining order was granted
to shut off this proposed maneuver. The
envelope company came up smiling for the
next round and late Saturday night the
court granted It leave to pay the money
Into court and have the restraining order
dhsolved. This morning the court called
the matter up to say that ho had acted
without duo reflection In granting the last
older , as Us effect would be to stop in-

terest
¬

on the date on which the money
was paid Into court and If the case was de-

layed
¬

by appeal or otherwise , the paper
company would clearly have no way of
securing tf.e additional Interest. The at-
torney

¬

for the envelope company could not
see It that way , but the court maintained
Its position and the case was continued with
the understanding that the attornejs would
make on effort to get together.

Fflirunrj * Term of Court OJICIIN.
The February term of the district court

crisned yesterday and Judge SlaLaugh occupied
the bulk of tbo foreuoon In hearing the
excuses of jurors who wcro not disposed to

servo their country in that capacity. Ho
then heard a number of motions In pending
cases and secured a Jury In the case of the
State against J. W. Mills , who&e trial for
highway robbery was begun yesterdaj' .

Mills Is the last of three men who were ar-

rested
¬

, charged with holding up a milkman
named RaUck , near the Dougl-is county line
last October. The other two men were con-

victed
¬

at the lost term of court.

Minor VlnttiTM In Court ,

The Merchants' National ''bank has brought
suit against Peter M. Back and Sophia Back
to secure payment on a promissory note for
304860.

Kitchen Brothers , proprietors of the Pax-
ton

-
liotcl , have begun proceedings In the

county court to oust P. II. Phllbln , the
ticket broker , from the store he occupies In
the hotel building. Phllbln has refused to-

vacat" because ho has not been given thirty
da > s' notice.

The old case of CrccJon against Patrick
came up before Judge Fawcott jcsterdny-
on the question as tp which party should
pay the costs of the proceedings bcfoio a-

referee. . These amounted to about $2,000 and
as the application for a referee was made
by the defendant It was argued that ho
should pay the costs. The court took the
question under mlvlsement.-

F
.

, C. Grable's busted boom continues to
figure In the (lies of the district court. Two
additional suits were filed jestprday to
add to the troubles of the dlsciedlted finan-
cier.

¬

. Frank Munn sued for the- amount of-

a promissory note In the sum of $2,000 , and
secured an attachment of a sum which Grablo-
Is alleged la have to his credit In the Omaha
National bink. John U Smith brought suit
on a promissory note for $1,000 , but no at-

tachment
¬

papers were Issued In this case ,

Make a note of It. Twentj-flvo cents buy
the beat liniment tout , Salvation Oil ,

ln > IlKhl Trnl n to
Beginning Mcuday , February 7 , the North-

western
¬

line will place In service a daj light
train to Chicago , leaving Omaha 7 a. m ,

Council Bluffs 7 23 a m , , and arriving Chi-
cago

¬

S 45 p. m , making connections with
evening trains for all points cast.

Dining cam servo all meals
The afternoon limited trains at 4:45: and

C.45 p. m. , arriving Chicago next morning
at 745 amj ? ' 30 a. in. , respectively , still re-

main
¬

In corvlce.
City ticket office 1401 rarnam st ,

0. F. WEST , C. P. and T. A-

.J
.

, A. KUHN , General Agen-

t."Tin

.

: coi.ou tno M-KCIAI- ."

Yin 1'iilon' 1iiulllc.
Commencing February 0 ,

WILL LEAVE OMAHA DAILY 11.55 P M.
ARRIVING DENVER NBXT DAY 1 30 P. M.

ONLY Denver train having
nUFFKT , SMOKING AND LIBRARY CARS.

For tlcketo and full Infotmatlon call at
City ticket offlcu , 1302 Faroain St ,

ILUlllliU lO.o-

Gwat

>

"Monoy Raising Sale" to Bo Con-

tinued
¬

All This Wcok ,

MEN'S AND BOYS' ' SUITS SLAUGHTERED

The Cirentcnt Sacrifice on 1'lno flotli-
1'vrr

-
KIIOMII lu the lllxtory-

of Oimilin Hut U o-'re Hound
to Sell the ( iuoitn-

.It's

.

the biggest clothing sale over heard
of In these parts Just think of It 75,000
dollars worth of flno clothing to bo
slaughtered at about 60 cents on the do-
llar

¬

Why jou ought to buy now even If-

jou don't need the clothes till next fall.
Never have wo been able to offer jou

such high grade clothing nt such ridiculously
low prices and when wo have never been
nblo to Jo this , jou are absolutely certain
that no other clothing house In the west
can or will even attempt to equal this , our
greatest money raising sale.

The crowds were great Saturdaj- , greater
today , and will bo greater still tomorrow.-
So

.

If j-ou want the best selection , these and
the following prlcea nro broad hints enough
that you should como early In the week.

3.85 , 4.75 , $500 , 0.75
For men's all wool cheviot and cashlmcro

suits that are worth Just double ,

15.00 suits , for $9 50.
20.00 suits for 1076.
22.00 suits for $12 50-

.MKNS
.

OVERCOATS.-
Go

.
In this sale for 5.00 , $6 50 , 7.50 and

950.
22.00 overcoats for $12 50.
Now Is your opportunity to clothe the

bojs knee pants suits for 05c , 1.50 , 2.00 ,

2.60 , $3 00 and $3.50.-
Bo

.
> s' long pants suits for 3.83 , $1.00.-

$4.C5
.

and $0 50 not the cheap kind but all
of the beat clothes In this Bcason's make.

DERBY HATS S3C-
.A

.

better one for $1 25 nnd $1 GO.

Soft hats 1.00 , $1 50 and $2 00.
Men's underwear for 25c , 3Sc , 60c and 7iic
Fancy nnd white shirts , 23c , 15c , 75c , and

95c.A
good pair of suspenders for 5c.

Collars , 5c , So nnd lOc.
Cuffs lOc , 12c nnd 15c.

, CONTINENTAL CLOTHING CO ,

N , E. Cornel' 15th and Douglas.- .

AVOHTIIY OP

A "VWI1 Tinnni r l Koine Company.
The annual statement of the Homo Fire

Insurance company of this city shows con-
tinued

¬

progress. The assets of the company
are now $324,112 05 and Its rot turplua $110-

24057.
, -

. The company wrote over ? S7,000 In
premiums during 1897 , an increase of over
30 per cent In volume of business over the
previous jcar , and gained In assets over
$9,000 and in net surplus over 24000.

Th's' shows the companj has received a
liberal share of the patronage of our home
cltj- and state.

This company has paid over 3,500 losses
to the people of Nebraska , of which over
500 were paid to the citizens of Omaha ctul-
Doug'as countj- , amounting to nearly $100-
.000

. -
, an average of 270 lor&cs each jcir olnce-

organisation of the company in 1SS4 , or an
average of 400 each jear during the past five
1 cars.

The president of the company Is Fred
Krug , proprietor of Fred Krug Brewing Co ,

and cne of the best kuown and wealthiest
Germans In Nebraski.

The vice-presidents of the company are
A. Saundcrs and n L Bierbower. Mr. Saun-
uera was formerly U. S. senator and to now
a prominent capitalist and business man of-

Omaha. . Mr Bierbower was for eight jeara-
U. . S. mabrshal of Nebraska Bad Is now man-
ager

¬

of the Omaha Water company and a
wealthy and prominent business man.

The secretary of the company la Charles
J. Barber , who has spent thlrtj-flve jears-
'a the Insurance business and thlrtj-ono
years In Nebraska sad is one of the best
known and most experienced iusutance men
In the state-

.Itutt'H

.

to Annual 11c ( IHKK.
The western railroads yesteidny morning

declared rate of ono nnd one-third regulai
faro for the round trip for the. following oc-

casions
¬

: Convention ot committees nnd
mass mooting of the people's pirty , Minne-
apolis

¬

, Febnmiy 1C , late to apply fiom Iowa
points ; annual mooting of the Intcrcounty
Educational association of lovwi , Charles
City , In. , Fobru iry 11-12 ; annual conven-
tion

¬

of the tbeosophlcal societies of Amer-
ica

¬

, ChJcago , February 10.! .

Champagne as a restorer has no equal
Cook's Impel lal Extra Dry Champagne is
pure, delicious and fulty.

Tickets will so sold on the first and third
Tuesdaj ot February nnd March via th
Union Pacific to points In Kansas nod Ne-
braska ; points In Colorado west of and In
eluding Leadvllle , Sallda and Alamosa ; nolu's
In Wyoming west of and Including Laramli.
points In Utah ( except on Southern Paclfli
company ) ; points in Idaho cast of and Includ-
In ? Wel =cr and Market Lake , also Ontario
Ore Minimum selling rate , 59 00. For ful
Information or tickets call nt city ticket of-

fice , 1302 Farnam street

i MOr cirio.-

Onlj

.

Iliu to IU-IM or
Running Buffet Smoking and Library cars-

."THIi COLORADO SPECIAL"
leaves

Omaha today at 11 55 p , in. ,

arrives
Denver tomorrow at 1 30 p. m.

For tickets and full laforrration call at
City Ticket Office. 1302 Parnam st.

Tim niJirrIN-

STRUMENTS placed on record Monday ,

Februaiy 7 , 1S97 :

WARRANTY DEDDS.-
G.

.

. B. Miller and wife to II. C. Bctter-
mnn

-
, lot 1C , block A , Snunders A-

cH's ad. $1,700-
U. . C , DoddH to F. G. Palmer , lot 2. ,

block 1 , I'ottrr add.Pioneer Towns ! to company to J , II-

.Slert
.

, lot 7. block 4 , Hennlngton . , . 00-

Storj5 Gotlolli and wife to Peter Laux ,
lot G. Storz sub. COO

Kate O'Kci'fe to John Wolf and wife ,
lota 17 nnd IS , block 3 , Shelby pi . 150

DEEDS
Sheriff to H. II. Abbott , lot I , block L ,

Lowe's add. 1,000
Sheriff to U H , Abbott , cast 22 feet

lot 8 , block 71. Omaha. 450
Wash Runj'iin to Hcglna Kuony , lota

4 , 5 and 0 , block I , Denises add . 1

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS.
Homo Investment company to T , H ,

MtCague. rcc , lots C to 13 , block , 9" ,

Dundee Place.J. J , Hunnl hen and wlfo to T , II. Mu-
Cague

-
, lot C , block 103 , Dundee 1'laee.-

R.
.

. W. Patrick lo T. H. McCague ,

lots 11 , If. and 20 , block 100 ; lots U , 1R

and 17 , block 110. lots G , block 117 ; lot
2 , block 124 , Dundee Placi ). 80

Frank Buitos and wlfo to FrlU Muel-
ler

¬

, lot 27. Oak HIM 2d ndd . 500-

T. . II McCague , ice to S. J. Roth-
well , lot' ', block 1 , Mayno pi. 1

Total

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair;

Gold Medal , Alldwlntcr Pair.

CREAM

POWDIK-
A Pare Crept Cream of Turlar Pomfef*

40 YEARS THE STANDARD *,

iieo z-s-'oa,

Keep Your Eye on The Ncbrafka lhis spr-

ing.viae

.

There is nothing1 exclusive about
O

The Nebraska. No preference
as to customers ; no distinction between
people ; no dividing lines of any kind at-

all. . Our stock is large enough and va-

ried
¬

enough to suit all people in all walks
of life. Our qualities include the whole
gamut of price. The swarthy laborer ,

with his tin pail , and his kid gloved neigh-
bor

¬

find equal welcome , equal treatment,

here. The Nebraska is not a store for
the classes. Next to being known as a
safe store we aim to be known as a pop-
ular

¬

store-

."FORBID

.

A FOOL A THING AND THAT
WILL DO. " DON'T USEI ,

Slcrram BlFtf Afpla Hub Tome till nuT Work rrf-
ll> - - . 'LW * '

BITTOU AI'I'LH IIAIIl
TOXIC removes clumlruff ultiln throe duj "

and lnIK 'ifiUs the rooH of the li.ilr-
ciusliiR now growth. It prtncnts ami stops
the li.ilr from falling1 out. It Is also n

luxuriant dres&Infr , keeping the hair soft
and pliant. Price , We per bottle.

Manufactured und bold wholesale nnd re-
tail b-
yShsrman&EMonne ! ! Dru Go-

ir. 1:1-

of

:

Block. OMAHA , NED

IS THE ON-
LXSPECIALIST

W11O TI1KATS ALL

Private Diseases
ntoln.u no I Illiordfr a-

tfVSEN ONLY
SO Years Kiporienca
10 Yours m Omaha

Book Krco. Conanltti-
tionFreo.

-

. Uox7t6,01-
14th

!

and Farnara Bts-

O1IAIIA. .

for a course of medical treatment
when jou can , ut iiomlnal cost ,
competent treatment foi -

CURABLE
DISEASES-
of nH kinds at the

Shoparct
Medical
Institute ,

New York Life Bids ,' .

seven years. Write or call for
literature. Consultation free. Homo treat-
ment

¬

by mall for country pitleniH. Tliu
largest medical practleo In the state. Just
now Is a good time to llml out what can
be done for your chronic . .Ulrne-

nt.DUFFY'S

.

PURE MALT WHISKE7

All Druggloto.

' O-OOOO-O-O-OOO 0Q

VMion ho or sic tells 5mi It nlwnvn-
luntM to lime u tenth pulloil-pos'lb j
thin neighbor pot Into the wro-itf jilnco-
wheiu new methods mo not ium ilcul.

Notice Onr Number
Lot It IIP vour Kiitile to n mi re enough

i visus.4 IJINJAL institutionrilnltyi IJxtructl n . . j
Itnliber Plates 5; 00
llililge liuh . . . .
I thing In cluuistiy at icatoimbiel-
irlcea. .

Hew York Dental G0. ,
mt CUMMIR: ; , Mgr ,

IGlh and Douglas Sis-Over Cart-wright's
-

Shoo Store.Sundays , 8 to l j . m. Lady attend-
duiit.

-
.

60-0-0 oooooooooOu-

tnt and start fiom VANtKdJVEIl bernu-e
1. VANCOUVmi Is the latlest place on cirthtojot to.
2. VANCOUVI2II Is the nearest port to Alaska.
3 VANCOUVKU gooJs oie the cheapest nnj-

VANCOUVnil Roods pay no customs duty
behiK Cnnndlan in iilc, un l not iiMnurncl
turpil In the btntea.

6. fielKht Is last on l oird aniltlicieforo Is llri-t dlgcmbirkej I'lattlrMmen note this point.
0. VANTOt nil runs UK own steamers nnaall north-ffolnn steuiiHrs ns ncl!Call at VANCOLVIIlt.

Mops nml Information frtc from
W. ( JODl.'Jim , I'l.-H. lloiirit or Trnitc.-

VAACOUU1I.
.

. II. C.

ore rim cuenply nml fnfcly-
as well as xuiclyltli

W. P. Callahan & Co. , Dayton , O

Super aoun Ilnlr mi Ilio face In cinbarninslnit
nil annoylni ,' Dirni itolonlnt JOHN II , WOOD-
It'llV

-
, U7 West 4.M nt. , New YorK , runovrs It ,

' llRht by ilrpllitory , If strong by olcctrlclly.-
'onuultntlon

.
trie.

T UIIJN In profit iniiUliiK' In I'Vlinuirj selling our IN tn iniilii-
curl } MMiNoii iirofll , ( lie oilier to hull ill lirwt-j oii-i'iin , iirollt-

or no iirolll ,

Tlit f oi HUT unj IN , for financial K'lln u "uooil Hi luff ," ( lie latter" *to ( In- (Miiitrar-
j.llonrviT

.

, ( hi- better ivny IN to force and < nennra >;e Kejiriinry-
iu] > liiKTi unit let Iliiiinelnl ifiilii take runof llsrlf. l.ct I lie Ki'eeily-

Iirolll iiiulii'i'H , wild coiihlnntl )' fcliiMvor licnev olonoe iiiion Hie H-

Oenlleit

-

"Kreat eoiiiinoii iieojilu" iiepix'r anil milt nun ) tlielr rt Inter
KooilN , anil NooiiKe Ilieni upon tin * pulillo UN lirunil new loel . next
> ear ivllli II Ininxt of K IIM | fill III tonaiil iiiniiKlnil ,

Anil the ' ( iiiaranlee" will eaiillnne lo follow tintrnile lenclilnu ;

of the lent iiionopnllhllu uoinpefltloii , li >
- eiieinii n liif* I'eliruury1-

m > IiiHr , iiotwIlhNtaiiilliip; iirolll no prolll , cunt or ICNN UOM ( , In order
to lui ) anil Hell real iievt KiioiU winter.-

To
.

llliiNtiate , the iiiOKt eoniinon nrtlnle IN taUen. in eonnlilei n-

tlon
-

a pair of oritlimr > Kloteit for liiNlnnee In KCIIXOII ninny of
3011 hoiiKhl here a uooil Unit linelt noel lined itlove for ii.Te. 1're-

eloiiw

-

llltlu profit In Mint ) on iiKfee '1 he > Nell mm ( it lft ! anil If-

an > leiaaln next month , the prlue will he JOe , anil If iinj' wlx-
uluander. will try lo nrune thin ilown , UN In-liiK not worth more ,

then let n proto to > ou that a heller nalr of KlotCM eaiinul In ; had
IcKltliaatel ) fur -'e iin > where on top of Iho AIinlKhl ) ' * ureeii
earth , or we are ready to forfeit the prlee of a IhoiiHiinil pair to-

liny tihnrltahle eauxe the proier inn ) name.
are eertaliil ) not ui-ttliiK' rleh. J'uljllc foiillilcnre. IN TV hat wo

are lifter.

JL.


